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Thanksgiving Day in Canada 
SUODE.N DEATH EX-PRESIDENT ARTHUR. 
CiVil W ar imminent in Roumella. 
~tuJ ~.dumts.enuatts. · ~.c1u ~du.c1.1ts.cm.cuts. 
' --~. ~----.....--------..:-~. ___.:.~- ---.-...... F OR SALE BY . ~he ~erd.io"t 
::£illor ?Crnas :Nre~ and ~~ar w· :t •- R. d II Has~ngiven by allcloee buy~~~ 
NE. w FRlJ·IT. ; . > . !!.m.,:!pwn rro~~.~~. • DRY"iODS&GRO'OBifBS • • • ; /< • 340 box~s Valencia Raisms, - JS A~ 
8 J., J .. & L. FURL:ONC'S, 5 Cases Curra nts 3, • _ ARCADE B UILDINGS • • 8. 
180 half·ch~st~ Tea novl7 
GO boxes T ea-assorted quality ...:;_--.....---------=---~ 
novl 9,Si,fp,eoc;J J~&1; ~pe:J:l.ed 
Per stenm~hip Ccupiau from Li~erpool : 
A RIAVY GALE IN NOVA sco7IA. Ora nges, Lemons, Grapes, Muscatel & ~~na Raisins, 
New F ruit! ·N ew Fruit! H ALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 19. (very choice.) Also, Qnar ter· t on Citron ];>eel . 
Yesterday was recognized as Thanks-
giving Day throughout the Dominion of novlll 
Canada. 
:'Ex-President Arthur died suddenly 
yesterday morning, aged 56 years. 
· Civil war is imminent throughou t 
Eastern Roumelia. ' 
A heavy gale was experienced in 
Nova Sootia last night. 
On sale ~t ·J. w.· FORAN'S 
~and Confectionery Store. 
"ADAMANTINE/' 
Just recci,·cd, per steamer Cas1'irw, 
20 boxes 
Sweet - Valencia - Orang·es, 
4.0 kegs Grapes 
200 box<'s Valencia Ra i ins 
4.0 cases Currants 
10 barrels Nuts-almonds, wn lnut , 
and Barcelona . 
T. & M. 'WINTER. 
rrovl9 
.. .•.. 
UPSETTTNG OF A CRAFT IN 
FOX HARBOR. " EXTREMELY HARD; HARD AS ADAMANT." 
~ LATEST rt'AGAZINES AND N&W BOOKS. 
CREW ESCAPED IN SMALL BOAT. 
( S PECIAL TO THE CoLONIST.) 
BAJNEHARBOR, Nov. 19. 
Healy's boa t, of Fox Harbor, sank off 
Ode~in last . night in a heavy squall, 
havmg on board five hundred quintals 
dry fish. The men escaped in a small 
boat and rowed to Oderin. They saved· 
nothing whatever. 
CAPE RAY, Nov. 19. 
Continual frost here for tho past 
three days with high wind. The road 
·from Channel to the Cape is in a fa ir 
way of completion. If t he weather 
should continue fine the road \vill be 
finished in three weeks hence. The 
full complement of men continue work-
ing on the bridge a t Middle Barris way. 
It is nearly finished. Mcisaac com-
menced on the bridge yesterday at Short 
Brook. It is rumored that after Satur-
day the man~er purposes finishing 
work by contract. 
-~---
. . CAPE RACE, this evening. 
Wmd 8. W., st ronQ; ; heavy rain a nd 
foggy all the morning. Wind W . S. W. , 
.... clear now. Steam~r Oo11cordia, of 
~treal for Glasgow, passed east, she 
reports all we)J. aud schooner .Anni~, 
patied inward yesterday afternoon. 
lfo&hbag aighted &o-day. 
0tJB ADVBBTIBING PATRONS. 
--
BOWRINC BROTHEI:IS. 
·. 
oovlS,Si.C 
. 
BARGAINS!~ BARGA·INS! 
nrwc lliU t bn,·c Our Whole • lock cle:jrcd before the l'lld or ne~ t month, and coru.coqoentl\' nrc 
--prcpnrcd to runke- • 
A Big 
.. 
We arl' deteqnined to clenr; but in our efforts to dispo8C or the Stock quickly, wo
1
don·t propose to 
but we inlt>nd putting a prioo on them which will make it n.o object to the peopJo to CO.lf:E .'I .It'D 
B ~E THEM. I t ought to be nppatoot;to sensible. people U1nt 
The L.'ldics' J ournnl, ror December . 
Tho FamHy Uern.ld, London Journal , \ \'eldon's 
L:luies' J ournal. Dressmaker. and Ba.z!Ulr of 
Fnshion.s nod other .Magazines, ft' r Xo"ember 
Morley's Uni.\'ersnl Library, No 4:3 
Cnsting ..lway, St Elmo, l nfclic<', Bcul:\h, ;\faCAria, 
Ynshti 
Memorials of Frn.accs Ridley Hn,·ergnl 
Tho Minislry of Song, My King, Ro~·nl Command· 
ment 
Correspondence between Gre:1t Dritnin nncl Frnncc 
relating to tho Xowfonndland Fishery Question 
Who wns llis Father, by Re" E P Ro('. Js Ud 
IIc Fell in Love, by Rev E P Roe, ls Gd 
Todhunter's Algcl>ra, for beginners 
nlD 
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may be.cxpected of us under these circumstan003, :mel U1nt Utosc who bay from us nr bound to 
&ave . • • 
Our greah>st bargaina,of course, will be the fir tto go, so C O .. V:E JJt•D B f Tr bcfor~ it i1; too lnte. 
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Coal V ases-Ss. 6d ., aod upwarc! 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German Silver Tea. Pots, 
Hot W ater Kettles, 
W ood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads.; 
-Al>D, ALWAYS 0~ RA.l\'D,-
) 
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS 
SYDNEY WOODS 
tWp!!S 103 W RterStreet • 
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• ,A.UOTION S AieES. 
(On GecOUJJt of wlaom it may concern.) 
POSTPONED SAiaE. 
t o-morrow (U'l'VBDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
Oll TBlt 'tiV1UU 0~ 
C. F. BENNETT ct. 00., 
~ 225 barrels Flour. 
Luded in a~ state from on board the seb .~· Saint J~1" Dieuoo, muter, from New York; 
"'mrYe7ed ana ordered to be eold b7 public auction 
tor the bene1Jt of whom it may concern. 
R. LANORISHE-MARE, ~•10 Not. Pub. 
.t 
'l'o-morrow (SA'l't1lU>AY), at 11 o'oloct, 
011 TBJt WDAltJ' 01' 
CLIFT, W OOD & CO., 
· .. 100 tuba choice pure Antigonish Butter 
20 burels P ....cR8NIPS, ~ 6arrele BEET 
110 hap choice TURNIPS. And, at l2 o'clock, 
100 barrels choice P otatoes 
nlO 
By J AMES HYNES, 
To-morrow, (SA'l'tmDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
AT HIS BOOKS, OPPOSI TE lOB BROS. & CO. 
200 pieces Beef and Mutton 
10 brla I..oina, &0 tut. Bntter, 2lJ brle FJour, 25 brle 
winter-keeping Appla, 10 trrle Parmipe, 10 trrt. 
Canote, 3 brla Beet, 16 brle am.oked Herring, b 
halt boxes Tobeoco !~ bos ee Raiafo.a, 80 bOxee 
Soap. And, at 12 o1cloek, 100 doz white Cabbage 
Dlt • 
EI.:J:.S. 
A. Qlial1e'J7 MeeUq of t h e Bene-
Yolat J:Jtall' Boelm wtn be held 
tD 1tr. Patrtek'•IIAIL- on 8uadaJ 
Ded,'bBIDedlll&eJJ lifter Jut Jlue. 
,. . .. <JIJ order), r. JllfBlfiLUI, 
... . ..,. ""' ,. 
. 
OI~~OL~TION of ~0-PIBTNEB~HIP 
• 8 80,0 00 
WORTH OF DRY GOOOS ·fo:B£ SOLD. 
. . 
THf FIRM :of R •. O'DW'YER 
·- 0 0 Q) "t:: c. ... Consolidated -~ 
-
- 6 .... 0 -~ g 
,... Q.!> 0-
CS P'"IJO. 
·c ....... ... oo ·rn JJ r; --= • 
E-1 rt1 0 Q,) ~ ~ RECEIVER GENEBAL'S OF.B'.lO.£, 
I 5 e :g ~] ~- ST. JoHN's, 26th Oot., 1886 . 
=-------- ~ A ~ .....::1-'---~ -..:::.g I TIEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under 
~. O:::E3:::L\I.J:EI1'T, the p.-ovjc;ions of an Act pa~sed in 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
ATLANTIC HOTEL BUILDING, 
t 
lias extended his bu. ines.q by startin~ :\ Fnclt>ry 
for tho manufacturing oC OOLD AND SILVER 
JEWELRY, ami all ord~rs left at his t~hop will 
oo cheaply, ucntly nod duly ~1ecculed hy tho most 
compet~>nt nnd skilled workmen. 
O l larci iUngs ant i Jf' .. t'tlcll n g R ings 
(made to order.) 
Chn.tos and Lockels-ruado to order 
Brooches nnd Enr·rin~'l!-mndo to order 
Rtud\3 bOd :trf Pins-made to ordrr 
Hair Works-made to orJer 
Pipe Mountin~made to order 
the l::t;,t Session of the Legislature, 
entitled "An Act to makeprovision !or 
tbe Liquidation of cer tain existing lia-
bilities of the Colonr, and for otber pur· 
poses '; I am authorJzed to rai<;e by Loan 
tlte sum of 
One Hundred and Two 
Thousand ~ollars, \ 
upon Debeotures, cb.J.rgea.ble \l'poo and 
repa:vD ble OJJ.t of the P ublic FU~~s of 
the Colony after tbe expit1ltion of t weQ-
t.v-five years, whep it sbell bo.opt.ional 
wi th the Goverhmeut to pa.y off the 
sc.rr.9 on g~~ twJlv~qnootbs, pre' i-
ous no~ice of such intention. 
Having declded to Dlsaolvo Pnrtnera.hip, now oiier their large atoek or miOrnnmentnl E ngrn\'iog, Crt'St Monogrnms, 
· 1 • Inscri ptione on articles for Presentation, &c. 
Tenders for the a.bove amount will be 
received at my office until tHion· on 
T uESDAY, the Seventh day of Deoemher 
noxt. D d 0 h C d f S I ~Old Jowolrlo renovated or rem!ldo to n(lw r~pery an t er . 00 5 or a e • . tTOldGo~:n::i ~":~b~=~~ms. oot2.J The Tendel's must expre::s how many 
dollars will be given for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, wbiob Stoc~ 
w ill bear interest at the u .te of four 
p6r cent. per annum, payable. half-
yearly. 
· Special Reduction in following Depa.rtmeuts: 
Women's aud <.,'"bildren's Ulstars I Men's and BoyJ' R~dy·nh!dO Clolbiug 
Jack~, Dolman's, Fur-lined Cloaks Ov~ts, ·&ts, F\lr and Cloth C3p3 
Fur CapeJJ, Cap~ and Muffs Oxford Print and Dreaa 8biit3: 
Bonn$, H11ta and Oiltrich Feathens Scotch Md Canadian Underclothing-in shirts 
Tip5, Aigrettes, Ribbons, Laces dmwera and soci:'J • · 
lliee5 OOoda-aeeorted Melton an<! T wetd Top Shlrbl 
Velveteens-plain and em~ Womeo'e and Children's H03iery 
Silk Velvets-plain aod brocaded Boata anti Shoes in great variety 
Also, Shirtings, Sheetlnge, Blaoket:s, Quilts, Ticlca, Table-<lOvera, Table Linen, Cerpe,tg. Ru:;a. )f: ~'J, &c 
. . 
W'7'/u Publ k tDIU pt.u.u ,.,~ noCke l AIII .U (;ood3 boNIA I at 1/tb t~alet.w31 
be JHJI4 ,.,. oJt. or IHtor• cldiNrJ~. nr~o Iii~ on appi'ofltrffon. 
aud wm continue untO the whoie Is dilposed of. ~ 
289 ·~....,.A~ STREET, ··Et. .. O ' X)WYER 
oot*J,tp,lm 
t 
~OW :J:...4N D l N C, 
, e x l>rigt. St. JO!q>ll from Montreru. 
'2750 barrels Godericb Flour, 
(Fn~!-<H OROUND.) • 
200 saclts Cor n, 5 0 sack B ran, 
2 0Q..pt\cknges Choice B utter, 
50 b oxes Cheese. . 
c. Brow ning & ·s on. 
\YfLLIAM J . S. DONNE'LL Y, 
oct27,;fw,fp R eceiver Geae.ral. ·. 
~ov18,Di,fp ~~~~7---------~~ 
HQme lnilustries I 8 
c;o M tJ.io 
All P dnteL' Mnchtntsts, Boiler· 
tncL·e 11 and Uodthu.-$, are n 1ked to a mceti.1g 
in COL0:0.'1S'T Bnildin:;, on FRIDAY E'•g, 7,,1:S. 
00 M 1~-in dit.t~ ditto 
26 M l-in Superior PINE BOARD 
15 M li-in datto ditte PLANK 
20 M 2-in ditto diho dlito 
Th e Ho~e I nduetrl.es E ncour"ge- A u 1,1 ,;.ore and well seuooed. nr-For ea1e u men~ Soc1e.y, wlll meet; hl U1e TOTAL Alisn· lowes' rates lly 
N&.tcaHAt.L oo UOYDAY, !!'2od, at7.i~. • W _._ n DDND 
JAMES ANGEL, ·I .... Vh ... ~ EhL. 
DOT18,.U,fp .. • Preeidont. no•4,61,fp,eo4 • 
" 4 '( 
. . 
.. 
POVIBTY-S'l':aiOXIN I.IBDTY. 
NO LIGHT JUST NOW, BUT A G~P' 
BOltE NOT VERY J'AR AWAY. 
'1 --~ 
{ It is scarcely probable, says the N.Y. 
Herald ~f ~he lUh inst., that Liberty's 
\. torch wtll touch up the whitecaps in the 
harbor for eeveral days yet, and, even 
should contemplated projects bring in 
su1ftcient money to provide light until 
Cong_resa takes some action, "the permis-
sion ~f the WfU" Department would have 
to l>e obtained for its expenditure. 
General Schotield..clearly expressed this 
idea yesterday when he said:-
. "I am not authorized to continue the 
li.ght longer, for the original appropria-
tlO.n has been exhausted. If money i 
· raised to run the machinery I can only 
notify the War Department headquar-
ters, whore permisston to use it may or 
may not be granted. Nothing wiU be 
done in the matter without orders trom 
my superiors." 
. Offe!"S of subscriptions to continue the 
hght hav~ been made by private cit.i-
zens, but tt was supposed these were in· 
tended as advertisements. Members of 
the downtown exchanges have· started 
a movement to raise the $1,200 needed 
.. to keep the lamp burning until Congress 
·meets. It is considered certain tha t 
this movement will'be successful. 
Tbe bhleago Jlail boasta of a citizen 
Of be diaerimination and delicacy, 
who riding in the suburbs with his best 
girl, ~ a stable in the door of 
which etood a couple of calves. "See," 
.aMI the ,.ounff lady, "these two cute 
IIIUe cowletfl. Those are not cowlets, 
Arimiuta ; they are bullets." And the 
~ion moved rapidly on. 
Old Gen.*leman (to boy)-" Do you go 
to-~ Sunday-school, little boy?'' Little 
~-"Nop." Old Gentleman- " You 
lhOuldn't say n?f,· Nor church?" Lit-
Ut... boy-" Nop. ' Old Gentleman-
'qJleaa met Aren't your parents Chris-
~ people?" Little boy-" Yep. But 
you see one's a Catholic and the other's 
a Protestant. That le~ me out." 
. -
Buxom Widow (at evening party)-
}' "Do you understand the language of 
\ lowersz Dr. Crusty?" Dr. Crusty (an 
old be.cnelor)-"No ma'am." Widow-
"You don't know if yellow means jea-
J lo~?'' Dr. Crusty - " No, ma'am. 
1• Yellow mean" billiousnese."-Ei: . 
"' 
A ehori time ~o M. Garial, a French 
editor, orHicfsed eeriain features of the 
army maneuvers in his paper, and was 
called to aeeount for the same by Capt. 
V alicourtl The captain waa wounded 
loat &imea, &Del is not expected to li•e, 
while the editor still manages to eat hie 
HWe dlree meals a day. TAitors are 
~ customers to tac'kle, and 
wheia ODe it called out he generally 
COIDee OUt OD top. 
~tac.ellnuc.o ns., 
------------.:....-.- -
Not to be Hurried. 
One day Gen. Beauregard, with se,·o-
rallesser lights, came upon a sentinel 
who had taiCen his gun entirely to pieces 
and was greasing lock, stock and bnr· 
rei. The great general looked like a 
thunder cloud, but neithef. his flashing 
uniform nor the scowl on his face bad 
any effect on the sentinel, who quietly 
proceeded to rub a piece of his gun. 
"Say," remarked an· officer, ·' that' 
Beauregard there ; he's a sort of a 
genera[" 
"All right," said the unabashed sen· 
tinel, "if he'll wait till I get this ~nn 
together I' ll give him a kind of a alut<' ... 
-.Atlanta Con.sliltttion. 
The President Went. 
T. W. Higgonson's recent declaration 
that he has heard a Harvard prof<'!':5or 
say in his class-room " 'Ve w:.1s,·· iR 
startlwg enough to destroy the arpctitc 
of all Boston. It reminds one o those 
college boys who were having a $prcad 
and a sprt\e in their room , when there 
came a thundering knock at the d0or . 
a.nd they asked who was there . 
"Me," said the angry voice of tilt• 
college president. · · 
'-~ "Oh, no," said the boys, ··you cun'L 
~ive .us that. If it wore President -
be would have said · It is I. ' Go 0 11 
a. way." And the ba~ed dignitary \\'l'Ht. 
-_Yew York GraphLc. 
The Uso of Lemcns. \.... 
Lemons are one of the most usbfu l 
fruits in our domestic econom v. Tht· 
juice of half a lemon in a glass of water. 
without sugar, will frequentlY cure n 
sick headache. ~ 
If the hands be stained, thl'rc is 
nothing that will remoYe the stn i~ 
better than a lemon or a lemon nnrl $alt. 
After the juice has been squeczNl from 
the lemon tho, refuse can be usell fort he 
purpose. 
Lemon juice i - also a ,·c·n · g-u ·d 
remedy for rheumati m an<l ·the :-..,. 
called billiousness of Rpriog. ln thr• 
latter case the juice should bt> ta!.; t n 
before breakf~t.. The pulp may a l o 
be eaten, avo1dmg en•ry partich.' of 
skin. 
Lemon juice and su~ar, mixC'd Y<.'l \ ' 
thick. is useful to relie ,·e cou~hs :u.il 
sore throats. It mu t he ,·crv nci l as 
well a sweet. · 
Lemonade is uot onh· a luxmT. !J It 
eXCeedingly WhO}eS001(': Jt lS n J..POd 
temperance drink.-.Y. r. E:rprC'ss. 
---.·· --
Archiba ld Forbes has written a. book 
entitled " The Kings I have met." It 
would be interesting to know whether 
be met them with queen or aces. 
. Generally S.Peaking! men a~ th(•y g row 
m age grow tn experJCnce and wisdom. 
but for all that you find very few men 
who know as much as their souf!. 
THE GERliA:S UNtYERSITIE -In Lhc ·.o 
universities of the O<>rman l!.rnpir e 
there are 28,021 students. Of this num-
ber 4,43-l are_at Berlin, 3,0G!) at. L ·ipsic, 
3,036 at Mu01ch,and l,OaG at Hetdelucrg. 
A policeman in Baltimore s truc·k a 
little boy upon the head with his club 
and was fined 150 by the police board: 
U is a pleasure to know that there is :.1t 
li!Yt9ne city in the United States wher~ 
a ~an f{&ts his just deserts if he 
inaulges in bts favorite amusement. 
"Can you tell me anything about tho 
poe~e stamp flirtation ?'' asks a sub-
scriber. Certainly. When be writes to 
you and puts two Htamps on n. onr>-
s tamp Jetter he Ion•. you. \\"Jwu lw 
put one stamp on a two-stamp letter, h~ 
likes you; and when he leaves of"£ the 
stamp altogether, he lo,res another. 
First Young Lady- And how do you 
like Mr. Brisk ? I saw him with you a 
moment. J 
Second Young Lady- Am not im-
pressed. Cannot abide bald-beaded 
men. • 
First Youn~ Lady - Bald-headed! 
Why his head ts not bald. 
Second Young Lady-Oh, yes it is-
inside. 
Oliver W endell Holmes, in his "Song 
of Many Seasons," strikingly reflects 
the loveliness <tf autumn in the follow-
ing tender, sympathetic lines:· 
Tbo aummert throbbing Cll:mt is done, 
And mute the choral antbipon; 
Tho birds have left the shivering pines 
To rut MlODf; the trellised vines, 
Or fan t.ho a.ar with BC('Dtt>d plumes 
A mid the Jo,•esick orMge blooms, 
And thou art here alone-alone-
Sing little birds, the rest have flown. 
Henry Gladstone, the ex-Premier's 
third son, who is serving with tho Brit -
ish army in Burmab, bad a narrow es-
cape recently. With a party of boat-
men and some soldiers he was compeJled 
to run the gauntlet in a. launch ou the 
Irawaddy of the sustained tire of 1 500 
armed Dacoits. ' 
• 
Judge: "Hav;;?u' anything to say 
before the court passes sentence upon 
you i"' Prisoner : "'VeU, all 1 got to 
say is, I hope yer honor·n con jder the 
extreme 7,outh to my lawyer, an' let me 
off easy.' 
z ' ~ I 
0 
0 
1:,._ l•l' I .IIJUnC.• tJ1..l l c h.. U ')W II}>CU 
hr~c an•l cl nnt a--sortm•·nt o( 
. 
Ncnrfonndlaud Furnit ure and 1\Iouldiug· Co., 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIJ;IALD • . 
. . 
WM. HEW; 
B. EO!~~: th~: ~N~:;A~~~~~:~~~ '~ ~!~~ ... • ctny, .. 1•oa.·culbcr 1 ' . wlwn hi'! wholl• t.!ock. whit'h il L'l well kno"-u coobib't8 or Plnl~ Usefu.l OoOd~, of 111odium quality. pcn;onally t-tckctc•l 1::\SL summer. nntl bought on tbo Yory b t terms, 
which long expcri ,•nce nnd rc:tcly ctl.!'h could ceurc. u-wm ua otTcrcd at Greatly Rcducct P rices:-
. . h fl ,,. j •. ~ 
and nil g1)()-l.; or pn..'l.3i:l:; ra.1hion l'l:duce I to m•nrl.r h:tlf-pri~. bOa:; to cffod n oompletA ele:~rancc. 
c-... \Yondt·r fnl Dar0-nio:. in C'alit·~. Flaund:~, Kct:I"Y~', \\'inColJS. Twccd::s, Moleskin, Hhl'<'lins;s nntl 
Bl.lllkd~. 
:. - Fur MutTs, Fur B~. Fur CnJX:,;-in grt•at ,·:uicty, amlnt mn.r\·ellot ly low price.-.. • "ow i:~ tl10 
time t.o buy. Cl'i':"I~mninin~ stock or llln-.' :mel ~,y:,· Ht'atly·madc 'lothin~ to be cll':trtcl o(lt ro-
~ar•llto,-; of t•u,.t. 
§I•· t :.! 1: •. 1~ ! .llr.l s!-;-100 dt•7-<·n ~lt•ns' :11111 J:o.,,.; l·,·tt Ilnt". to he g-iwn awny tlurin~ U1o !ale 
at. litt:,• nwrc thnu hntr-pncc. • 1 
·it B:u·lol":lius in SJrirts :mu Scarfs: um·~:tiu.-; in ('olla rs ami Gloves ; U. rguins in UnML~lothing; 
B~lr~:tith in Iloots'aml Sho...-.,;: Har;.:aius in J::wryt lring! .\II who want to sa·\'c money, no'l\~ I'\ your 
npportunit..\·. 
--1--
' 
rda &Sons 
PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 &. 180, WATER STREET, 
• 
J fa\' <' Jll t rcccin·~. n large . ' tC;ck or 
l1?rovi s i.o:r.t.s db ~roceri.es, 
X~1AS & NEW YEAR CARDS "hid1tlH'Y oru~llin~at the Jowe,L priC{':l, "i7..: 
Family Mess Pork. Hea . Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c.,. A lso, ', dol c·all I~,?.: Ii i r ~llt.:lllinn tv hi.; ll' 0::\1 thl.'\' would (':Ill partkul:lrnl11•nt1on tu thl.'ir lim• ande"'ceU('ntbtockof 7'1:.'.-JS-thi.<~.l'Utm's-the !'.u·!,o•ts :)( ~i' t·«'ut : tw,·h·t• l'tnt.. umll\n•nt.Y·II\'1' J.>,-,.t ltr~ncls, nnd r\'C<'h·ccl 1>:-· t lu•rn llirN·t f r 111 Lh·,•q•oul. per Hmr. ('(ll·l/"tf}ill/011, untl 61Tl'n.'" nt. 
l't•nh tad:. Tile> In.' t•nl ~< r;cm·s Cnrcll! wt•n• J'<'r· r<.>thi C'<'Il ratt'S tn wltolt,~alc r!'tnilrrs.' 'l'hr•ir FI.OUR-::iupt'rior, Extr::t:SO. ~ nncltolht'r l.m\11•1'1-nO\\• 
~ · m·1!1~· •c•!t•t·lt cl. • n 1 ;trt• 1111 n• '<lrit• I ;uul h:tn•l· lnntlin~. )l{'r t-tmr. J'ortitJ. 't•w York. ~O. l bnrrdl! and will t-ell at ''erv low rotc•~. llOL.\~"'F..::;-a 
'"'"
1
' tln n :ll!Y h i lwr:tJ impo::!t••l-t ~ A mon.' clwh.• articlc-lhrua.JOUI, to~ether with a splt'ndltl btot·k or G ROQERlE ·, compri->in:; 1\!l the Gooilit 
l'' lt mlt·,l uvllt·l) latt•r on. no,·t1 in thi'J linl'. .<1- Out1)()rt JX'Opll' nrt• wspl•c·tfully rolicitNI to briYc :t c:tll nod ('X3tninc be.•! ore purchn.cr 
- i•1•• c ' ""'" lu rt•. Z.T Rtrit'l 'lllt'ntinn nn•l s'ltbfnct1on s;nnr:u!t\~lw cubtOmt'rs. 
J. Si CLAHR IAIT, 
I.. I :.('.l'., J.fJS/JOX. L.R.C .• I.!. RDTXJJCRU/1. 
C£.1~: =-r~.n:s· ·:::cc: ' 1). 9, Co.thcdr~l HU. 
~-if'" Hu ... I:S--'~ l<J·!O \ . '' : ~ tn 4 an. I 7 Ill·~ t'. lf • 
..... ..:: . \ .\ .. :!'.l lh 
\\' ,. ufT,·r fvl' !>:llu tlw followio~ ehoi o hr:1.uls t'l>np: 
.')0 h IX(' .. )fm·ri!J':'O OO:lp-;_; ;.llJ-, (:,l!'h. 
(:i ~ u 1.c. !'lllr nrtkh•.) 
.Also. a it w l!uxt•, Jonos· .:n. 1 ~u.tp. t~ 
J.iO bx~ Latt:dh-y So3p-5 ;, .;._!'d.·"" ;111 
Tlw :t\10, ... ha ,.,, alw:\,P• o.;i ,.l'l\ !- lth !'.1 t inn, .t:uluu' 
bt• rdi(•d npuu. ' · 
nt,,· IR · oi.IrT. w·ooo,& o. 
GRAND TRUijK RAILWAYS 
OF CANADA. __ ,... ___ . 
Ol't! ~ 
Just Received by .the Subscriber, 
per .lfagyic from London, 
CONFECTiONERY (Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. 
English Mixtures Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation lozenges. 
PrC'.,('I'\ OS in uarrt·ls a~~tlr ted . , .j ,.: I Sweet Oil- in ht.ls., Ta.blo Sn.lt. iu jD.lS 
Stwwhern·, l~n~t,hcrrv. I eel Currant. 1 ~\J bert Bi::<(~uit~-in tiu 
B!ac!: Cnrl·nt~' . Gooc;cherr.r, 1 Black ancl \\~hite PeppC'r-i:1 tins 
·Plu n. G:-N'n (1;• ~t' . &r, &c. - in jug~ . 
1 
Allspice. Cinnnmon, Ginger, ~c. 
hnttt•r-tliS'IH•s, tumlJlC'rs. tnnkanl~.&c. l Q,,ffcc-in {and ~-lb t ins 
Lcmnn Sy mp-in bottles Currants- in cac.;C's ......, 
Rac;piH•!T f Syrup- in bottlcc; ' Raisins- in .28-ll> b.n:cs 
),fixed Pickles. Lea & Pcn·ius· S:.1ucc l ClC:J\•or'::; ScentE-d Soap 
'how-Ch~~·.·:. )fn-shroom Kl'tchup. crubbing Bm he. , &c. &C'. 
~And. in Stock, a full line of-
Frovi. ions, Groce1·ies, ' Vin es and Sph-it ". 
LoweAt ltates a nd D st Route to llritisb C<>huubia ancl the tr.AI-o, l'"r IN "Gn·~tland!l," ! rom ) (ontroa.l , n Cll(li~c sPicction of <.;anndi:m Dutter nml Che<-SC. 
Cau~ul i;1n Nortlt-"\\·(·~t, 
-.\~lr- JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
ALL POINTS IN THE UNih:D STATES. octll :.!!10 \Vater lreet, •1:) tlnd •ll) J"i.Qg-·~ Hoad. 
TttnOl'Ol.l TlLKl.nl 1'011 
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawl, Toronto, British 
Columbia, Manitoba, and all Points in 
C:ln:tda and the' United States 
:""J C<ln be obtnrn~ I rrt•m 
.. CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER 
.. ?;--:?:J3 Duckworth·strcet, UJ~lai.n~. I 
l?lrOpposi{(' Commercial B..1nk. 1 
no' G,•li.Cp,rcm,s~ 
-..!.---
FLO'CR! PEAS!! .AXD CIIKE E!. 
XtlW L:lllrliu~;, )I( r stenniC't' flultal'iSf(l, 
A nd for salo by Clift, "\Voocl & Co., 
.)() b..'\rT(• hi 
INSPECTED SUP. EX. FLOUR, 
• (the wcll·known • Hiawnlbll' braud.) 
.JI) half-brls Choice Canadian Peas 
:;o boxes Choice Cnno.uinu Cheese. 
110\'16 • 
----~--~~--------~----~~~~====~~~ 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
t Qtfi 
--o--- -
. IE 'I'ABLISHED A. D., 1 09] 
.t HESOURGES OF TilE COMP ... \.NY ,\T THE SIST DEC.EllDER, 1SS2: 
' 1.-CAJ'IT.\ 1,. 
..:\uthoriseu Capi t.a.l ....... ...... ... .... .. ................ ..................... . .... ... ......... t::i,oW,OOJ 
SubscribM Capital......... ... ... .... .. ... .. ................ .. .. .. ... .... ........ .... .. .... .. .. ~.OOO.OOt> 
Paid-up Pa.pital ........... . ... ,................. .. . ........... .. ... .... ....................... .. tSOO,OOo 
11.- 1-"Utr: F utm. 
Resl!rvc ..... ... ............ ....... ............................. . ..... .................. . ....... £ .~76 
Pt·c1nium ~c~orve.. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .• .. .. ...... .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . ... 362,1 
Bulalic of profit and loss nc't...... . ............. ....................... .... . .... G7, !I~ 
19 11 
l J 
I·~ G 
£1,27-!,tHil 
• lU.-LIFC f'U"SD. I 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo Branch) .................. .... ..... .. ............... £3,27-J, as 
Do. Fund (Annuity Brqnch). ... ...... ........ ................ .... ........ .. 4-7B 147 
10 8 
1tJ 1 
a 2 
3 
c REVEN lTE FOR TllE YEAR 1SS2. 
. :J:=l.erne>:va1. • • (Fno r TID: Lm-: D&P.A.RTUB~"T. Neit Life Premiums nnd Intcrest .......... ...... .. , ........................... £4G9,0'i'.) 
MRSo~ 1.s.cmr_..T, 1Uardstc1r-a0t-L~at.w, Ann~i~t;~i~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~.·~.t!. lN,?I~ IOtlor, .... t:., 1:\8 rctnO\'C< to l c o tCC5 _ __ formerly cx·cupi('d bv tht' ANOLO-.A:\(f;Rl- 1 I. 
CAN Tf;fif~GRAPfl CO.; And moro r «•ntl.Y by !:5!>:1, 7!l:l 
!on<'y Ot•h•r t>opart.weut in tho Old P(). ~ Offico FltOlt THE f'mlt DB.l'..t..aTlm.\'1'. nuildio~:~. pier.] no,·lO Nett Fire Premium and lut r t ........................... . 
La 4 
\ 
. ---
The Accunmlatc4 Funds of the Life Department aro freo from liability in ro-
~t of the Fire DeMrtmcnt, and in like manner tho .Accumula~e«l Flinds o! 
tho Fire Department nro fro' from liability in rcspoc1. ol thtl Lifo·Depart.mrnt. 
fmmrnncc effectecl . on Ltbcr~\1 Tern •f': 
Chief ~e.!,-EDINBURGU ~ LQ.NDON. t t . 
GEo.•suE'A 
General Ag~nt for N/ld.• 
,· 
\ 
' 
) 
..f• 
.... 
' I 
THE DAILY·~ COLQNlST!t NOVEMBER 19, 1886. 
Under a Shadow. 
\. 
__ .. , --
J!y l'H~ AUTHOR OF "DORA THO~E." 
CIIAPTER Vll.-(continuod.) 
A YICTORY FOR SOliE O~E. 
from them. vVill the mystical door 
ever open for me?" > 129-w• Water Street·:-126 
- _.. 
-We J,J.rC now oiiering he following--
Ladies' FELT HATS, at half price 
Cbildrena' ditto a£ half price 
l>i~ Vel\'et Rata, at half price ' ( 
Carpa nt half price 
Druggets, ' nt half price 
Dress , at hall price 
So sh.e listened and longed until it was 
time for the grand banquet, and then 
she took up her station behind t he 
gr~nd statue of Flora with the i{roup of 
crimson flowers. A.h, what a ptcture it 
ma~e-beau~iful faces, flashing jewels · \ 
satms ~nd sll.ks, tall men and fair-faced 
women, how the light fell on them~ 
how the warm, perfumed air stirrea 
gently as they {>assed 1 To be .one of 
those, to share m the tight, the frag-
rance, the jewels, the s ilvery laughter; 
to seo the handsome faces of she men 
brighten at her smile, to know their 
hands t rembled a~ her touch. 
Dru~from 6d per yard 
Frenc Marinos, at halt price 
Oreoonnes, at,balf price 
R. HARVEY. 
.. ; . "' ' .._. .... ... CISS..OOto-,.0000 
..,.. CIS CD t,.,· oo.o 
It was hard. For the first time Ali-
son Trente realized her position-knew 
that she was of less account even than 
the servants-l..Llew that neither talent 
nor beauty were open esames to rank. 
Wllat did it matter that she bad a face 
like Clytie, a figure of perfect grace-
tba& she was full of genius, her heart ~ 
and soul full of the fire of talent ? All 
this mattered little. She was not asked 
to go to the ball. \Vhy should life be 
::;o diff~rcnt for her, and for these plqin-
faced women, so eager to avail them-
selves of bcr skill, seeking her with 
kind, even fiattering words, when sbe 
was needful to them, but not even 
deigning to invite her to share their 
J :Pf;l;l.~f;l:l ~ 8' . 
,.. :::3 ..,. .... (.) 
" One morn a Peri at the gnte ~ CD~ "" ~ Iii ..:I~ 
or he:n·en stood disconsolnte. ,. ..: .Q ~ a) !:: - ~ Q.c ~wooo 
-,:·y h p • h ·- CIS ~- 0 oo CD • \ as t e eri more disconsolate t an 1 A-e oo ::::t:Q ~== 
herself-left out there all alone in the ~CIS §'& ~ P.. 
twilight and tho cold ? In all that · ~~ ~ ~~ ci.~ ui 
crowd of won1en's faces there was none :;; "'-e :::: c ~ 
r CIS ~Oo o :::3 c so fair as her own. Her lips, like scarlet S-~ o a..z !e .. 
blossoms. curled contemptuously ns she :::.§lei' ~0 r£..;:; 
saw Lady Blanche leaning with a ~ ~.g~ .:~::: 
would·be sentimenta l air, on the arm of ~ ::s CIS t:D.~ .a o 
h ~CD-::s-c n. andsome soldier. : z ':3 o o c c 
"That is Colonel Montague," thought · ~ ~goo e._g pleasures . 
. 'Miss Trentc," said the countess, 
blandly. "you have been · so Yery kind 
irt agsisting us. If you would like to see 
tho procession into the supper-room, you 
ca.n do so from the grand staircase. It 
wtll ue well worth seeing. I will tell 
t~c housekeeper to see that you have a 
mce suppPr sent to your room." 
Alison thanked her briefiv. For the 
mom nt she almost hated "the bland, 
serene, 'vorldly woman, who treated 
her 'vith such coldness. 
"1 should ha,·e liked it," she said to 
herself, "I haYc nc,·er seen a ball; I 
~a.n only gue~s what it is like. _Thoy 
mt~ht have ae;k ed me. ' 
lior the first time she felt something 
like rebellion against her fate-against 
these ladies who thCiught so much of 
themselves, so little of her-against the 
lot tbat condemned lter to obscurity 
where she felt that she could shine. She 
was not soothed by hearing tho surprise 
expressed by the lady's-maid, who 
offered to assist her in dressing for the 
ball. 
" I am not going," said Alison coldly. 
'·Not going!'' repeated the maid. 
"How strange ! 1 lh:ed with the 
Duches of Maybury before I came 
here.• She had a French :mti Engli h 
governess, and they were al ways asked 
to the balls in the house .. , 
Alison had her own ideas of dignity. 
he would not compromise them by 
di cu iog the countess with her 
servan ts. 
"Lady Bleseaton knows be t, ., she 
said ; but she rebelled hotly against 
her fate. 
She brought all her skill and talent to 
bear on the· picturesque decoration of 
the room she 'vas not even trusted to 
enter. Sbe could n()t see it in its beauty, 
she would not hear the admiring com-
ments on it. She was· graciously per-
mitted to stand on the staircase, and 
tho servants were told to take some sup-
per\t. her room. Hitherto her life bad been so tranquil that she did not know 
herself what pasltions slept in her heart. 
A br()Oding sense of discontent had 
always been with her ; there was some-
thi• more than that now-a longin~ 
for tier own share in the bright, beautt-
ful world, enyy of &hose who seemed to 
take avemhiog as their own by right, 
i1td a fterce rebellion against ner 
~ to henelf at first that she 
Y DO\ watch the procession-why 
'jbeP Then she thought of the 
fail' races, &he bright dresses~ the gleam-
.in.r.jeweJS, contraSting witn the dark 
oaken furniture, the ancient armour of 
the ~d hall. Yes, she must see it. LiiAi Blanche sent to nek her if she 
would come rto givr the finishing touch 
to her toilet. 
"No one has your taste, Miss Trente," 
she said. 
Alison complied. The sisters conver-
sed very freely in her presence. 
"Colonel .Montague is sure to take 
me down to supper.'' said Lady Blanche. ~nd Alison resolved that she would 
sec for herself what be was like-this 
g~tle'matf for whom the eldest d.augh-
ter of the Countess of Bleseaton sighed 
in vain. She looked at the beautiful 
costume, the white silk and coral so 
~stically contrived, and she thought 
to her!ielf that if the wear:er were but as 
beautiful as tho dress, there would be 
very little difficulty in winning Colonel 
.Montague. 
Alison t- aud with all her silk and coral, ,... co5~ oo~ ~ u 
with all her pursuit of him, he was no c. c. RICHARDS l CO. ~~a;-;~ E~_5 
moro likely to marry her than be was to YAIWOUTa, N. a. o·-..C ,_, o. ::s g 
fly- not if his face spoke truth; there aJ ~~r.o~o 
~~:en~~~~Ve~:1 i:he~:d~v~~~~s·~~iaor C. C. RICHAROS&CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS 
amusement around his moustached lips. 
It is an invaluable ~air Renewer and olean~ 
the scalp of all Dandruff. " 
. ' 
So they passed on, the beautiful 
women and brave men ; the light of the 
je,,els. tho color of the dresses, the 
graceful grouping, they p~scd on, THE DREADFUL DISE-ASE 
leaving Alison Trcnte alone. \..... 
DEFIED. 
Alone with her heart on fire. \Vas\t 
right, was it just that she should b• so 
near, yet so far ? The artist soul, the 
warm, sensitive, pleasure-seeking na-
ture 'vas aroused ; her heart was still 
beating to the echo of that dreamy 
mugic. \Vhy, oh! why was she shut 
out from all this ? 
She stood alono on the large landing 
that was covered with crimson velvet; 
below her was a sea of warm, bright 
light; above her the walls, covered 
with pictures, towered tall and stately; 
a large mirror was in one of the panels 
of the wall ; she stepped aside 'and 
looked into its depths. 
A ripo, lovely, glowing face, scarlet 
lips, cheeks 'vith soft, pearly bloom, 
eyes dark as night, with a golden light 
in their depths, masses of dark hair, 
and a neck white as dazzling snow. 
he raised her white arms; the wide 
sleeves foll back from them, so round, 
so white, so perfect-no girl. no woman 
had passed by there more fair than she. 
She was not proud of her beauty; it was 
rather an a rtistic love for it that pos-
sessed her. 
•· If I haddiamondi iQ, my hair and a 
voh·et train. I ~hould lqok better than 
they do," sho said to h~r~elf. 
" \¥ ould that wonderful beauty of 
hers ever do anything f~r her? She bad 
no suspicion that it had kept her from 
the ball. Would it ever open the mys-
tic gates of this bright fairy land? 
Would it bring her the love of women, 
the 'vorship of men ? Would she al-
ways remam poor, unknown-the ser-
vant of others? She who loved beauty 
and luxury so well. 
Then, from tho window of the large 
corridor she saw the moon-light lying 
clear and soft on the ground, bright and 
silvery, casting quaint shadows on the 
grass, while the sky above was clear 
and blue. The branches of the great 
trl~emed like giant hands waving to 
her. Tliero was something weird about 
her. She smiled in response; the broad 
white patches of moonlight, the grace· 
ful , mystical sbado,vs, the moving 
boughs had a strange attraction for her. 
Her heart was beating; the thrill of 
music bad passed like the fire of fever 
through her veins. 
" I will go out," she said, "that will 
cool my h~!ad anct bring me to my 
sen:-;<•s.'' 
There was no one to see her or notice 
what she did. She went down the broad 
staircase, through the ball, and out of 
the side door that led to the gar-
den&. The cool, s 'vcl!'t night air played 
around her, cooled the fever of her 
heart and brain, brought her sweet 
messagos from the far-off pine woods, 
and gladdencd'ber wholo soul with its 
soft , low music. It was something to 
OE~'TS :-I ha"e used your Minard's Liniment 
SIU.~.,fully in a se•ere C.'\SC of croup in my fnmily, 
and I consider it a remedy no household cnn afford 
to bo without. J. F. Cm.~li\ORAlf. 
Capo J¥and, May 14, 1886. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRiCE - - - 25 Cents. 
octl2,21w . 
On sale by Clift, W ood & Co , 
A few brls Choice Beef, 
ex 'Clctn ' aml 'W. 0. Sil•er.' 
LARD i LARD ! I 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
A few pkg·s. choice LARD 
nov!) 
Builders' Supply · Store. 
• 
DRY LU~ER IN STORE. 
;. 
600 M. 1, It, & H -in NEAT SPRUCE 
200 M. t, i, l, It, 1!, 2 & 3-i~ PINE 
20M. PINE CLAPBOARD . 
15q M. s:amGLES- Horwood's Brand 
m-All selling cheap. 
, _;.WILLIAJ.\I CAltiPBELL. 
ocl28 
P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
The cnrgo Ot the schooner Lizzie from Alberton, 
P.E. Island, consisting or: 
35715 bushels Oats, 425 barrels Potatoes, 
70 barrels T.urnips. 
n~9 · · 
= . 
.· 
LONDON ct. L.ANCA.YIRe. 
~iX.t ~ltSUX~ltt.t @ia~lJ.OU!J. 
Clams paid since 1862 amount to £3:461,563 stg. 
FIRE n\-sURANOE granted upon almoSt everr 4ee0ript.t~n Qf 
Property. Ola.ims are met with Promptitude and Li'be~ty. 4-4 '. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and all other .u.uorma""on. 
may ·:be obta.tned on appl1cation to HARVEY & OO., 
mari\.tey A4J!mt.e. at Jobo'a. l'tAwfuundJaJ\JI 
• ~ . ~.. , We·. Hai·l! ~ 
~ Ow· Outport Customers. and .onee more invite as . 
.r:, Uttlm lo inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-nil grades: BREAD-No. 1 & 2; ~ 
(I) PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLABSES1 -
·- BUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Snuccs, Jruns, Preser"es; also, a lot o[ Cannea "0 
C Mcats-Yery cheap-all of which it is our intention lo dis~ of at ~e "~~ C 
~ lowest shade or profit to meet the wants of nll cl1188e8 in this anment auu 
«S loyal Colony: As the Fall season is now virlunlly OpE' , IUld the CU 
~ Inauguration ! 
0·- of which obliges us to compete with our riYnls on the .o~cipal commercial ~· thoroughfare, we arc determined to offer ove.ry !ncility to both our per· ~ 
manent nnd transitory pntrons who wiah lo gi\'O u.s c. call, and we aasure cE' them thnt they will find e,·ery thing required the cheape!t IUld best to be bJ) 
..., had in Ute city. \\·o drnw 11pecinl attention to our assortment of Lampeill. C 
C Chimnies, Globes. llumers, &c. , acl infmitiLm, nnd trust that they 'Y ·-
·- illumine m:1.ny henrths and homes in this "Newfoundltmd of Oura" dunng -
~ the comin;; wint~r. A~ the G) 
~ Placentia r. 
-Q) . ··~ 0 ~ line of'Rnilroad is ncnr its inception, ,,.o ha.vo many n ecessary rcqUlSl...,.. O 
0 thnt would nccrue to t.ho benefit of tho Mcchnnic, TrndCBlilnn or Nan')', m: 
- Pickaxes, Sho,·ets, Spades, Maddocks. &c., &c. , together with a general~ ~ 0 sortmcnt of lconmongerv. To our Pl:\centin friends we would say on thiS · 1 0 "ery nuspicbus occasion, Como and se.o for you~l•cs our _seleot;ion of : 
Groceries, Provisions and Ilnrdwnre. Remember, ~ts not our mte.ntion t4 «< 
.,; solicit your votes politicalllf, but wo hn,·o Ute temenLy to seck yourcuawm, 1 
~ and will drom it nn honor u1 tho ncar future to transmit by &, 
~ Railway ·f 
..., to your boones, nny articles ordered n.s you~,. y have thogoodnef!S to favor !:lilt 
..C tUI with, which most undoubtedly will ho.'io1 , E' teat attention . . ~us~ :;:::111111 ~ :1.rri"ed, our Call stock or Hatchets <Sorb~ s an m~kes). Amer]c:and ~ Ascs (Underhi.ltr) and the best cn.st stool Pit&~~ t. m length. Gnn -Stones-from l)u1. upwards, Chisels, Planes, RW6s, -Levels, Squares, and bJ) 
C ComJ!.asseB'. We beg to remind tho public tbnt we have on hand a. lot or a:1 
0 Lron Beds1ends (slightly damaged) which we are selling at cost. As ~h~ ·-
"C has been quite a. run Cor them this week pt, we 1econunend persons desU'lJlg t 
C such cheap articles to come at onoo ero they ace all sold. As usual onr a:l 
0 moltois- 0 = CASH SYSTEI\1 -' SMALL PROFITS. ~ 
(;· M. & J. TOBIN, .! z 170 & 172, Duckwortl1 St., St. John's, N.F. 
oct6. .a£ 
e:?r JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
) 
·W. R. EIRTH'S, 
fl\Iixed Wst'<l Coatings I Irish Frieze, Diagonals, · l 
Venetians, Beavers, West Broad8, 
1\Iarl Cloths, 1 Ulsterin~s, Doeskins, • 
Cassimores. Indigo Pilots. Meltons 
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· NOVELTY, 
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S T .A R '1' L I N G ! 
CALL .AND 
EXAMINE OUR 
GRAND 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
. TROWSERINGS. 
Ver·y Choice Patte1·ns and Oolouringa. 
Wo hnvo been particularly careful in the selection ot our llDIIDcu:wv• 
Stook, and we are now prepared to meet the requirement. 
of our Pntrons und Friends. 
' 
' From her room she hearu all the con-
fusion-the roll of carriages, then the 
soft, s'veet s trains of the mu.slc. The 
countess bad not forgotten heri there 
were grapes, jelly and cold cnicken, 
with a. glass of Lady Bleseaton's pboi-
cest wme. Alison laughed when she 
aaw it-food for a g irl whose heart was 
beating, whose very pulse was throb-
bing, whose brain was whirling, as she 
listened for the first time to tlie delic i-
be free. From those grounds it was 
beautiful to see the Abbey-the flood of 
light streaming from the wind0\98 on to 
the moonlit ground. AflaiD she 
heard the sweet dance-mustc floating 
through the night air. She felt alone 
-so terribly alone ; it seemed alinost 
wonderful to her that, 'iVitbin so short a 
distance, girls o( her own age were en-joying themselves- were laughing, 
happily followed by admiring glances 
air W e guntnnteo nll Goods ns rep_resented, and Clothing tnllde-up J»&rfectin Fihnd Fini.th. London, 
Pa.risitm nnd New· Yorll: Fn hion PJates received fortnightly. 1 
ous music of the "Blue Danube." \ 
"I must dance,)• she thought, "even 
if I dance by myst'lf. Oh, life, life, 
how beautiful you are!'' 
She listened for a few minutes long-
er, then a smile camo over her face. 
"I know now,', she said, "what the 
Peri felt-the Peri that one mom stood 
outside the gates of paradise. Porhaps 
she could hear the music, see the flashes 
of wondrous colors, gleams of jasper 
and pearl, hear the strange, sweet 
melodies, just u I do now, and as far 
and sweet, whispered words. 
"I am like a pariah," she said to her-
self; "in this wide world I have no 
place." 
She went down to the rose garden, 
and sat where the falling spray of a 
fountain mixed with the musio of the 
THE CONSOLIDATED fOWfDRY CO., (lt'd.) 
Have on hand a large stock of 
CAST/R·ON WARt. 
waltz. She laid her head against the · · --ooKP~tJSmG-
gnarled trunk of an old chestnut tree; WINOR & PATENT WINDLASSESP HAWSER 
the moon shone on her beautiful fac.e, PIPES, 0l~~Jl~t~ ATENT 
showing tbe scarlet lips and the dark BCBOOL DQD (with &be moetmodem 1m-
eyes. . provemeota) and ~RD&Jr 8£47'11-
Suddenly it see~e to her that there eitbet'in cutfnk* or ~mpletecl. 
was a peculiar f ranee surging with Ornamental Cut and W~t Iron FENOE-
tbe night wind. t was a eagar · the ..IUitahle for the froDt of private~" 
smoker, in all p~obabiU,y, was oM of =:a.:n~& ~ to ornam!: 
the ~ru~ts scelcang comfort and con- q. ot bnllcHa p, .to. ~l . , 
solatton m a superb regalia. w '!'her hrrite ~ ,...._ JIIOitmeot 
(to becontinU(d.) of pMtelu. • . ,llf"tl ·. octiO,..., 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19,' 1886. 
OSUUL ROADS. I 
In addition to the relief which the 
labor on the roads being opened, affords 
to those who made bad voyages last 
summer; much permanent good wi11 
follow !rom having useful roads through 
the country. When completed it will 
be found that over two hundred miles 
of roads wi11 ha'Ve been opened this 
year. On the several roads and on the 
Placentia Railway, there are about 
8,000 men employed. The energetic 
steps taken by the Govt!rnment have 
averted the threatened danger of desti-
tution; and the alarm which prevailed 
fn September from the reports of failure 
.of the fisheries, have given place to 
hopefulness in the future of the · coun-
try. 
'Ve have given reports, from time to 
time, of the progress being- made in con-
structing the public road~. The Harbor 
Grace Standard of Saturday gives the 
following p1articulars of a new line of 
road which will greatly improve the 
travel and open up the country between 
Conception Bay and St. John's: 
T HE DAILY COLONIST, NOVEMBER 1886. 
~ . . 
really industrious will return out to tiona between Engla d and Ireland, tnabling them to provide for their needs 
normal employment when the slackness would attempt to ignore or belittle l»Y their own honest labour. 
is over. The work is not to bo in the thE'm. We are also of opinion that, if our The steamer Portia will not leave 
interests of any particular religious Lw'lloow touch briefty on the princt fears of .unusual dtstress are verifiedt New York till to-morrow. 
body so that it will furnish no ex- ,P,al even~ of th~ lasj few months-.-witn the Metropolitan Board of Works, ana 
cuse for proselyticism, and is to be their bearing on our prospects, and' the any other Pl\blic bodies having large The President of the Teachers' Un!on 
given W those only who havo been a light in which weatliomeregard them. works in contemplation, should set such respectfully requests the attendance pf 
resident six months in tho metropolis. It would be difficult to exaggerate the works on foot with as little delay as the lady teachers of the Cathedral and 
This is to obviate a rush from the coun- importaD'Ce of the evidence elicited at possible. St. Patrick's this evening at 7,30: sharp, 
t ry, and is wise, as each district should, the Belfast riots' commission. It •has · F. LONDIN. - in the Cathed~al Sacristy. 
in as far as possible, look after its own been proved to the hilt that at •hedoors HENRY E: C.ARD. MANNING. 
poor. It is to be hoped the funds with of the Orangemen and of their lay. and ~1:·-:~~·~r BEDFORD. There is to be an Association Foot-
this object will be speedily ra ised. clerical l~ders lie the blood-guiltiness c. H. SPURGEON. ball match, weather permitting. played 
Eleemosynary aid is degrading and de- of those deplorable r.iots. Those who GEO. SALE RAENEY. between a team from Angel's Foundry 
moralizing to thqse who receive it, but made an ostentatious parade of their ------ and a scratch team, on the ~round of 
aid rendered in this fashion will enable loyalty rose against the established au- POLITICAL APRORISKS. the Terra Nova C.C., at Quidt Vidi. to-
the poor man out of employment to thorittes. · The upholders of " la ' v and morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock. It is 
preserve his self-respect. order," set all law at 4efiance in their From O'Connor& McWafle'iJGreatirishStruggle. probable that the scratch team will be · 
--- - savage rage against an unotrending There is no Nemesis so relentless as as follows:-Rev. R. Heygate, J~hn 
L"'-'" E"' , ,., NCY C C ON section .of their fellow-countrymen. Harvey, W. C. Job, W. B. Goshng:-, ~~ T -'~~ OF -'~~EV. J. \/JJA ' . . Those who clamored most loudly that 'vhichpogs pecuniary recklessness; E. R. Bowring, J. Syme, J. Steer, A. R. 
IRISH AFFAIRS. against being handetl over, in the event the spendtbrif~ is also the drudge. Grieve w. Rennie. 
of home rule, . to the oppression of tlie Isaac Butt-above all be had the mo- ' ·- - -
(To tht Editor of tile Colonist.) Catholics, have prov~d that they alone desty and simplicity of real greatness. . The stmr:· Curlew ,vm not ~il for the 
DEAlt Sm,-.Months have elapsed since aro intolerant, and that if any protec- By firm tenacity <Jf purpose, forlorn westward till to-morrow mornmg at ten 
I last ventured to address the readers tion \s needed in the country, it is need- hopes are changed into triumphant frui- o.'clook. The CoLONIST is not blameable 
of the CoLONIST on the Irish question, ed by those Catholics who have the tidns. for announcin~ on .yesterd!lY tba~tbe 
and. to use a phrase of Lord Beacons- misfortune to live i'n the midst. of an lfhe pinch of daily poverty tho hope boat would sa1l thts mornmg, as the 
field's,- many things have bapponed Orange majority. This isf. putting the deferred ~hat makes the h~art grow time of her sailing was n~t cba ~ed 
since then. But certainly tbe turn of case in its very mildest xorm-a dif- sick. and ·disappointed faith , turn oven till six p.m. yesterday. T~1~ cha gmg 
events has not been calculated to rob ficult thin~ to dQ-as our hearts were honest men to cynics. ing of. the bou~s for the sathng.of mail 
the Irish question of i ts absorbing in- torn with fierce ilidignation at the sav- Membership of Parliament is entirely ~oa~s ts very. d1sa~re~able. Tnts mo~-~rest for those who watch, with any agery of tho brutal Orange inobs, and . 'bl . h 1 t t' f h' mg 10 all ram and wmd, a large num· degree of care, the history and develop- their more criminal · instigators, the 10C?mpatt ~ wtt t le ~e en 101? 0 •s ber of the Ourlew's passengers where on 
ment of British party politics, while for Hanna.s, the Kan-es and the Church ills, ehttrt\ practtce by an Insh barnster. the' wharf expecting the ~9at tQ .go. 
those who look to Ireland with eyes of and their abettors ' in tbe ·magistract.., - Some one is to blame for tbts bungling, 
sympathy, who follow the fortunes of who sought to . bring back the worst EVICTIONS IN XILXE~. and care should be taken to prevent the 
her~struggle with that anxiety and well- days of that regime, when 'the law did -- . occurrence of similar blundering in the 
wishing which , even in those not alJi~d not presume that such a thing as a . M. Laboucbere .r efers as follows to the future. 
to us in blood or race, her gallantry ~d Papist existed in Ireland. But we are evictions in Kilkenny: 
pertinacity in cling ing to tho sentiment yery far from. in~luding "the No!tb" Some one has sent me a copy of the Captain Tomaso Garcia, of the Span-
of national life have never failed to in- m our denunetat10ns of the wret<:hed Kilke,my J ou?·nal, from whtch it ap- ish barque Sevillia, entertained, a num~ r 
spire. The present phase of the Irish fag-end ~ho ~ade the Belfast nots. pears that landlordism. since it was ber of gentlemen of the city on ~oatd 
question must have intensified almost The polhn_g-bo<;>ths have proved the bitten by Lord Randolph Churchill has ship yesterday afternoon. The dmner 
to painfulness, the interest with which North Nat10nahst to the heartJs core. . 1 . d . tn was announced at 4.30, and t be guests they had already regarded it. The National standard floats above the s~mp Y go.ne ravmg rna ·.10 e coun- did not leave the ship till ~ight ~'clo~k. 
To ,Prove my first position, I have bu~ walis of Derry. But why combat that tt~s of Ktlkenny n;nd Ttp~erary... Of A wealth of. viands was dtsplayed wtth 
to pomt to the conference of the Nation- miRerable myth about " loyal " Ulster- Ktlkenny th.e . edttor . wntes:-: Th.e that prodigality which is so uniquely 
al Liberal F ederation of G rcat Britain, ·• the Imperial province?" Those who numb~r. of ~vt1tl0ns t~.mg pl0ce m }r'~ Sp, ntsh. Some excellent spe~ches were held at Leeds on Nov. :3 rd . It ,~·as a~- know anything about. Irish 'history d~u~;l~e':hs~ri'N fs ~~~awm~·his aJ'aUiffs made, amongst others, one lJy Mr. 
tended by the m<?st rP~rcsentattve Lt- k.now that Ulster has g1vcn to the Na- an~ police driving people•from thei; Le,vrs-<fessier, on commerce, in which 
berals and Rad1cals tn Eoglad a nd t10nal cause the most rampant ''rebels" homes to erish of htm er and cold on the speaker made some- excellent bits. 
Scotland, and the prog ramme of the - that the fiercest fights for our Na- h d 1 P 00 . , , i . ate letter The following are t.be names of the Liberal party for the immeditt.te future tiooal independence have been fought t 1e. heslo bate m ~~· d f opmntvhe ne'gh gentlemen who were tresent :- Major f d · h 1 . . . . w 1.1c ave recmve r 1 - F t ( t T was put or war m t e resu utwn for m that provmce. Oh I from every 0 b d fi tb. 'te a d says· Maurice J. awcet nspec or erra which stated that tho best intere t s of fi eld above which the conquering red .. or. 00 ' con lrnsdf \s wrE ~ ? · Nov. a Constabulary), Lewis ~ssier, A. 
Great Britain and Irelaud imperativc·ly hand of O'Neill has floated; from every ~tmes ~e re.a ud. StcttOn~ ar.~ S. Rendell. F. G. Smith, Mic ael Thor-
demand that the great effort to g h·e a glen that has echoed the fierce war-cry r orng on t ere dver{ al. d e~eft . alm\ burn, ·w. C. Job, E. n. Bown g, J. M. 
better government to Ireland. which of O'Donnell· from the cave amid the tes kwer~ utrhne ou kyebs ft:r ay' 11 ~ e tah~s P erez, A. Sin~la (Consul for Spain), ' b b M Gl d t I ld b . ' wee ~ mne e wee e ore-a m 1 J h F F 1 was egun Y r. a s one, s 1ou e btlls of Donegal, where, the logend tells r ' a· t . t, As to Ti erar as e Stephen Knig t, o n . ur ong, 
firmly p~rsev~red in until a ~t-sir: , ble set- ~~ . ten t~ousane\.Iri~h warriors are hE'ld ~~alc~or~:p·~~dent write~P .. N e~er ~id George Steer. John Bowring h od Joh.n 
tlement1s arnvedat. Tha.t stmplymeans m sleep but wa1t hka couched hounds. 1 • Henderson, Esgrs. The guests parted 
that the united Liberal party, working for the ~ord~bat'" the time has come," t~e f.eo~e 0~ 1'PPJ{adj suffer more !t with Captain Garcia feeling a slight 
"on the old lines and under tho old ready to leap forth to do their country's 0 . lan .s 0 a~ or tsm; never w s glow of ~ood-fellowship all ronnd, from 
leaders"-tbo phrase is Johu Morley's- battle · from the g raYes of Oox and Jack- tbwr pattence trlOd to a greater extent the gemal ·influencrs of the generous 
has pledged itself solemnly and "dtbout son· f~orh out " the beeches of old Ros- than now. Desolate .gables meet the Spanish wine. 
. \ 
·~It affords us much pleasure to an-
nounce to-day that work on the altera-
tion. of tha t part of the main line, 
known as "Spaniards' Bay Ridge," 
commenced early on last Thursday 
morning. The new line is now in course 
of rapid construction. The location 
bad been carefully surveyed by Mr. 
Long of the Surveyor General's depart-
ment \vitb this result, viz., that a first 
class line ha§. been marked out. It will 
be abqut two and three-eights of a mile 
in length, very little longer than tho 
old road. All the other necessa ry pre-
limiDary arrangements (such as the ap-
pointment of tho bosses," etc.) having 
been completed, the work began, on 
tl~?Jlorning aforesaid, under the hap-
p~st auspices. The weather was espe-
cially fava.rabh~, and hae continued so 
wi~t break up to the present time. 
Tat work waa ccinmenced at the Har-
bdr Grace end--near McCarthy's, 8 
any miserly party pres. ure. not only to tre~or , among which in his early eye every~pere, wbtle tho_usands of --- --
the principle of home ru_le for Ireland youth ,' Mitchell loved . to ' vander, and acrd ard 1YTJf. as bs~lcs~ as ~f the lad: · A fire broke out at 11.30 last nigbt in • 
but to an effort, and pe,rsts tantand sus- whose whispering was still in his earas yro l:lC~ no mg u potson us wee · Mr. Willian Gallivan's cooperage, on 
tained and unremittinE efforts, to give he lay in the Bermudarl bulk- comes ' a f cv lcttons contmue at the presen~ rate Duckworth-street, in Hoyles-town. In 
it immediate effect. I:n'a 'vord, " home m ighty voice. to cry a thundering "No!" the greater part of the ~ountry will, at the lower part of the building were two 
rule for Ireland" is inscrioed on the to the foul and false assumption · that the ond of the present w~~~er,4>~ a ld_rtge hundred herring barrels and a large 
liberal banners, and by that rallying the heart of tho gallant hord does not e~~rgj(C?[k encaJ~m~nai ho ~~~a~! number of fish drums. 'A great number 
cry, all true Liberals a re prepared to beat true to Ireland! ~0 m': to \v~~;1~ithu~~rv' ;raise~orthy of these were completely destroyed. · 
stand or fall. (to be continued). d · d 1 · 1 · 1 Two valuable cows that wete in the Let me also (in proof of the para- calmness an restramt, ec ares Pam Y east-end of the cooperage were suffoca-
mount importance of the Irish question .• ~-.. t~a.t farmers cannot stand the V.resent ted. These cows ~fr. Gallivan bought f . 
in British politics) refer to the fact that DEALING WI'tR DISTRESS. aC't.10':' ~f the landlords mu~h ;roger. but a short time ago, and oosb together 
from Southern Bridge. 
over GOO men employed, 
Df0Bel8 which t~tY. liave 
marked aa i~ ie 
-~~~1:~~· dae amouu' ;;1 \he conetruo-
~.-;~ public high-
·'·~-........ Bay and 
very satia-
••ry,. I& &hat our peopJe mate 
Mr. Gladstone has recently declared Thts IS J.ust .w~at I am afratd 0 ' and $85. One of them would calf in a short 
that he remains in public life solely in The following letter, from the heads what coerctOntsts calculate ':1-pon ~ I time, which of course means an a9di-
the ho~ of settling the Irish que tion ; of tl1e g-reat religious denominations in ~r~mble les~, human na.tt~re. bemg w~at tionalloss. In the upper storey of the 
and to this other fact thnt not a speech tt ts. the Insb may be d.nv~~ to obhge b .ld' t d five tons of ha.v 
l·s made WJ any promt·nent polt'ttct'a n England, appe,ars in th~ London Times. Lord Randolph Churchtll wtth a few ut mg were s ore .., and fodder, and the part of it not Radical, big, Unionist Liberal, Liber: It contains some points a ppl\Cnble to outrages. destroyed by fire is sa'Mtra.ted with 
al or Tory-of which the eternal burden dea.ling with distress in Newfoundland : =~~:a::===1==1==~7""'1===~ water and spoiled by smoke. to such a · 1~1 d <;~• o.cal anr ot 1ex ~ enls. · 18 not, u-u an . If governments are Sm,-Mr. Francis Peek bas, in two ~ ----___ __ degree, that it is unfit for u~c. The 
e med, if ministers are unmade, if letters to the J'imes'- called attention to .Mr. Boggan.c says that the steamer roof of the building is compl€'tely des-elections are precipitated, Ire- tho necessit~ for beidg"prepared to deal Bonavista will not get away till near troyed, but the side walls are all stan'd-sure to have a!J!rominent hand with the dtstress wliich the coming ina. The dwelling house . which is 
• .. 1.. z· l t · 1 Lo midnight. t'> 1n NAe wn everse men emes1s. f rd winter is sure to bring with it. It is im· , attached on the west side of the 
Randolph Churchill should attempt the possible not tq be earnestly anxious both The highest point attained by the coppero.ge isalsoconsiderably damaged, 
old Tory dodge of a "spirited foreign to mitigate the 'distress when it arises thermometer during the last t wenty- the roof is partially destroyed, and the 
policy," and should endeavor to burry and also to deal with it in the best and four hours was 48, the lowest 20. plastering, from the ~uantity of water 
the English public away to Bulgaria or wiiest way. That way we hold .t.o be thrown into the buildmg, is completely 
ilie Balkhams, there is sure to inter- the providing of work, t e immediate The printers, machinists, boilermakers destroyed. No cause · can be assi~ned 
vene, to spoil his schemes, the fateful cause of tho distress being the absence and· moulders, are reminded of their for the origin of the fire. Mr. Galhvan fin~er of ParneJl or Dillon. pointing- of work. mee,ting in the CoLONIST building at was in the cooperage himself atr4 o'clock 
wbttber all eyes follow- to the ev ictmg 'In providing work we think that the 7.46 this eveping. in the afternoon, and Miss Gallivan landrord of Woodford or the starving following principles should be strictly milked the cows at five. On asking the 
l>easant of Skibereen. adhered to : In our account of the interview with former did he think that i t mav have 
Meanwhile, how think and feel the 1. That the ra~ of wages be below the Lieut. Peary; the line •· eight and a half been caused by -a spark from his pipe, 
~ workmen, and can handJe the pick 
i1ad a&ovel as well aa they can the tiook 
and HDe. The difficulties met with on 
tlae lbae have not been great. Several 
he&'Q' boulders were encountered, but 
th.., were soon disposed of- the men 
sl:tOwtbg an aptitude for this part of the 
wOI'kwbich. we are informed, is re-
~e. The road when completed 
WDfbe t.2 feet wide betwen the drains. 
'Bienbr feet o(. this will be thoroughly 
-.veUed. One mile of J?artially con-
i&t'ucted toad wilJ be utilized-that is 
tbe line leading from SP.aniard's Bay to 
the railway station atTJlton, which road 
•aa built some time ago. ·Operations plhia end of Glover Road also com-
ment!ed on 1hunday morning. There 
,.e now 160 men engaged on this highly 
aece.ary piece of road extention. lt 
connects, as our readers are aware, the 
"ttistri~t of Harbor Grace with that of 
'l'rini')' Bay. It wi11l1ave its terminal 
1MJiD$ u Green's Harbor. As we have 
beforepofbtedout the advantages which 
are to aecruct from the construction of 
this road, we deflm it unnecessary to 
refer to them here." 
Irish people! But a fow months ago ordinary rate so that the workmen may degrees above f reezing," should read he said, "I n ever smoked a pipe in my 
our hearts beat high ,with hope that the as speedily as possible be absorbed into eight n..nd a baH degrees above zero. life." Miss Gallivan did nob have a ' 
crowning moment had come- that the the ordinary labour market at full wages , light whilst milking the cows. The 
bitter volume of our wrongs and degra- upon th~ revival of trade. . The names of the two gentlemen firemen worked well at the fire, and 
dation was about to be closed forever, 2. That the ~ork undertaken be mentioned below were omitted from the great credit is due to them for confining 
and that this w inter should see us pre- secular work, and not in the interest of iist of the St. Vincent de Paul Society:- the fire to the two houses, for th e place 
paring to open, with the new year, a any religious body : and that it be not Hon. En ward Morris, $-1-.00 ; Mr. Saville, is near to a number of other houses. 
new era of National prosperity under work which any. existing public body is ~ The loss Eustained must be in tfte region 
the fo~tering and quickening- influence obviously bound' to'•·undertake. Lord U .SO. of $1,200, and tho property is only in· 
of national freedom. A maJOrity in the Brabazon, in a recent letter to the T£m.es, . The CharlQttetown H erald says : Mr. sured for S400. Mr. G. said, this morn-
House of Commons has willed it other- has shown .that there is much work of Jam~s Fitzgerald, Kildare Cape, over ing:-" Last night when I went to bed 
wise. ·Another has been added to t he this sort wbicb can be undertaken. one hundred years of age, is still activet I owed no man a cent., and was inde-
many unsucce,sful struggles forlrish li- 3. That no one be employed in sYcb having during tl1e past summer weedea pendent, now I am at $200 of a loss. 
berty. Are we, therefore, dismayed? Not work unless he have resided in London half an acre of turnips. All that I owned was the result of years 
so. Our banner has ere now been stricken for the past six months~ so as to prevent '· of toil., 
down, and there have ever been men to an inrush of country laoour. ·To COB.R£SPONDENTS. _ Letter of Mr. There were three other fires besides , 
step forward and receive it from the W e believe· that,· in cases of distress A. B. Morine, on the Bonavista break- the one above mentioned, last ni~ht, · 
... ··-·· .. 
grasp of the dying standard-bearer. Our where there is no one capable of )V,ater/ received, will appear to-morrow. viz., one on Prescott-street. ono on Vic- ·· 
national ranks have been filled with manual labour, the distress can be dealt An excellent address on education, by toria.-street, and one on Nunnery-hill, 
willing recruits, when.the service of our with by the existing charitable organ- the Bishop of Limerick, and English but lutle or no damage was done in 
country led to exile and death. That izations (whioh ma1 need exceptional mail'news of interest, will also appear. eiiher case. LAIOBBITTER~PAt1P!R ULIEJ spirit still walks our land; and through assistance for the wmtersfJason) and by 
whatever dangers, whatever ba~riers, the poor l~w. A ".Duche'm1·n block~avement" is· be-TIM London Universe refers as fol- whatevertoils,still we shall press on un- W e are .not unmindful that for many 
Jo'W!I to the approval of Cardinal Man- til the "Sunburst" of sovereign Irish na- of those out of work rough manual ing laid in front of essrs. J. & G. 
tionhoodwaves it free-foldabovean un- l"OOU" would be untai•~b~e, and that it Lash's store, on Water-street. These 
niug, of the movement to find labor f ed 1r· h "' "' '0 ; t oWl'ng m· favor on etter 1s people. The \vords arA would be neceee8ey
1 
whenever possible, vemen s are gr 
for the poor in• England in preference as true now as when Meas-her spoke to find suitable wor&: fo.r sucb. ater-street, and wjl], no doubt, be 
to doling~ JIIUII)er relief:- them:-" From the Irish mmd the in- It is obvious' that the payment of ultimately generally adopted. 
The Cardinal Archblahop· of West- spiring thought that there was once an wages for work will require a special ~ 
miD.Mer haw joia.d tm..u apPeal for the Irish nation, self-chartered and self· tund, guard~ · by. the principles laid The stmr. Plover sailed for the north-
relief of distress in the prope~ way. -ruled can never be ~aced. The burn- down. Wtherto th.f) generous contribu- ward at ten o'cloclt this morning. She 
The idea is not to reduce the working ing hope that there will be one again tions to Mansion Houso Funds have bad goes as far ae the French Shoret and 
man to the condition of the mendicant, can. never be extinguished. These un~ wider scope than i"' now proposed. We fakee a large freight. The followmg is 
bu* ~oricle him tabor· that - wilt save dying sentiments, these thrilling beliefs believe that in limiting our effort to the a l:iet of her passengers:-
~.eaths. 
MULUNOs-Tbis morning, o! whooping oough, 
Maud Isabel, only daughter or J OS<'pb R. and 
Mary Mullings, aged 1 year and 6 mootbs. 
Frrzp.t.TJUCK.-'l'hunday 18th inst. atter a linger-
ing. ill ness, EUen1~ tho beloved wire oC Mr. John Fitzpatrick, aged ~years ; funeral on Saturday, 
at2fo'clock, from tho Riverhead Hospital. 
~otel ~1.-riunts. 
An..umo B<mu.. 
Nov 1&---L. Lewis, MontreaL 17- R. ll Peary, 
U.S.N.; Capt. C. Dawo, Wm. Fruer, Capt. H. 
Dawe, Mn. B. Dawe, Bay Robe'rt.e. 6 
him from Jinldllg 1\lto ·~uperisdl. In must be borne well in mind b'y thoao providing of work we are purauing a Revda. R. M. Walker, J Donnelly, Hr. Andrews, 
order not. to interfere with the ordtnSJ'Y who would wish to understand the Irish course against which no just objection MIBI Orteoe. ~ llore7, Miaa Lewis. MJa l3og-
marke\ 6 et ft!f; be be- quesUon; and the statesman would be can be raised: We moreover believe po, 11111 ~]~_..: P. Foote, c. <>'B. BeddiD, TB.EJIONT HOTEL. 
a.... .~.. ... , .............. .-. L:.:..·. tb ·u be 'bl ' d d f t . . 1 h h . . be fit to .. ~.. J•, BJao, T. w, S&abb, T. JL~!J. B. Tobin.J . (I'll., .,.... " ............. eo .... ere WJ very m an 8 uous, are, er1mma , t at muo pOa1t1ve ne .,..e unem-~ T. )f~k, .. White, &~~9 NoY 19-G. o. Oerrett, BriOUJ ; 1'. J . 11tzserald1 
•. 
jf ,;e•m on lodDg, MJd ~bat *ho who, in on<J~vonn~ tq adJust ~he"llelll- plored wiU reeul~ fro~ tbii zqode gf ~ ~.~· ~ Harbor OrJOe. 
I J. • 
. , 
. ' 
